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On benalf of all of us at the Naval Postgraduate 
School, it is my pleasure to welcome you here today as 
we officially dedicate the Dudley Knox Library, 
wnen the Postgraduate School moved to Monterey some 
20 years ago, the administration began plans to build a 
permanent library which would satisfy the needs of the 
most industrious students and a growing institution, 
During the ensuing years there were many delays and dis-
appointments. This building. appropriately named after 
a distinguished librarian and naval historian, is a long 
awaited and most welcome addition to our excellent edu-
cational facilities. I am delighted that its completion 
/las taken place during my tenure as Superintendent of 
tnc Naval Postgraduate School. 
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Pl atforrn ;."H'Ly and gucc cO; l.lr!)c,,,"J ~." L!I' 111,,'0 lief' 
ribbon-cu:,tiog (~n(i l)!h't;';!lr~q ()f ,)Ul1;l:j :,II,)f. ;-i(;rtra~l.:, 
Refrcsilments \,1 i 1 ill: sQ(ved Uf 
i)uOl€y W. knox 
CommOOORE, u.s. navy 
C 0nunod o n~ Dudiey \~rign1. Kn ox .. ia s a de di cated scholar, librarian and 
nayJ , historJ 2i i)'. His disti n0u ished mil ita ry career spanned 54 years 
fronl t ile ti me ne en t ered t he Naval Academy in September 1892 until he 
was r e I ie ved fr om active duty i n Ju ne 1946, 
COl'ili :1,)don:: f.n o! Wd S bOr'fl J une 2':, 1877 at Fort Wa lla Walla, Wa shi ng-
con, tile ~o n of Colon",'] and Hrs . Thomas Taylor Knox . He wa s graduated 
Tt'U:L tile ii c.va l A;:: odelny i n 1290, and f ol 1owil;g the requi r ed two years 
ot S2d l ~-id5 conllHis si oned en siUfI. 
He p~ I,ti cjp;,\t,:d i n tile Sp"nlsl;- ,~.rnericall War abo ard shi ps i n Cu ban 
;'iil'Ce r3, :tne z:onm"nJfd gunboa~ , in oPerilt ions aga'inst t he Phili ppine 
ln il:r r e,: :ion (:I id t he llox"r i\ebelliLm , He als o commanded th ree of the 
\av; 's first Jest r oyers before tak ing cha r ge of the First Torpedo Flo-
t 11a ><t l1 ( 1 s oi1t,d ,;(. r 05 ~ Lne At lan ti C 1:0 Asi an wate rs and the Ch ina 
: ~~s t, ThiS crJise ~~s d preluue to hi s du ty aboard the USS Nebra s ka 
1(; ,di d ,)f"Ollr, J Wi' ;'Iu rk i,;t.h tile G,'eJt White Fleet. 
C~:;;:i ::C,tI O(C <n\),,\ ;~ ULj ~ ,; heci ,:1[1 2s . ;ay wh ich v.,;o n honorable men -' 
> 1:""' (':-", _ :j 0~~: l,r:ISL1_tute P·'oceed i..Q2. It \<las the 
(,,~ he w(",etc 0 Vei' Ii period of many yea r s, The las t 
(.>::;ri:i , .. ::j C'I"i';; · • .'·:L~ C }, J.i " '.~ r; :'rr2 ,-: ~: o tr, e ret i r ed 1 i st in 1921 ~ but he 
,:~,;::;in,J",d Y ) JeL; '/e ,Jutj ,b 'Ieii d o f '-he Office of Naval Records and 
LLr' il ,::nJ 6. S Cuca tG I- of t h" :idVY Depa n.rIIe nt. He also hel ped estab-
11.,[: t ne ;;<1'1'.11 Hiscvnc"l Foundation, Gnd se r ved as its secretary from 




;:,i "'" ,i", :'t:lie',ed d' all actiVe Quty in Ju ne 1946 , Commodore I 
ni'; iflt etest i n t he N,;, vy and i n his \vriting. In 1957 
iie o~i[) iis ;1l'':: .'1A ?r 0 fe s~i ()na'i ValU e! of Nil val Histo ry, one of an im- ~ 
i VC: '\: ';'(1'1 (! f pd tiT lC':'i-t i on s Tor; 1':l1 i cf)-he is remembered . Perhaps J 
S :les t ,:, n0.vn ;-;orK is A t1i...s_C9!::.LQf...JJ1i:, United Sta_~~, described 
by on e f'" vi ewe r as " ,. The be st one -volume his to ry of the United States 
Navy i n e:\';S'tenCi::,, ;" 
COirmcJ01' c Jud ley \~, ,<nox , di st ingulshed writer , hi s torian and Navy-
man, died on June 26, 1960. He is buried a t Arli ngton Nationa l Ceme-
te ry , Arlingcon, Virginia , 
." 
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The Ou,,]e} Knox Library has SO,200 square feet of usable space. 
Tne unusual oesign concept caned for a selili-monumental structure 
\'1ith natural concrete elZterior walls vihich are virtually soundproof, 
1:1""iI19 tile libf'al'j" fllghly conducive to undistlJl'bed study. The build-
illg's 11101]G!iUlic facaae is c,oftened by boldly curved corners that ex-
Dress Uic c:c.nCf'ete' p1ast i cily. 
T i'e n;e bs lin tr:e bottom 1 eve 1 are in buff tones; the sma 11 ri bs 
JIl tile :Jopel levcl t'e natur'ai cement. or'onze-colored aluminum trim 
prJV iaos ,1 ,'Ol1tras t vii tn the !wtural tones of the concrete. 
Fe,lly luminous ceilint]s alJol'l total flexibility in arTanging the 
uOOf.SCclC~S. 111 Quoition, natural light filters through a \yide sky-
11'jll[. (Vee" tne 1,lbrar'Y's central stainlell and banks of angled windows 
over the Lr'rO large entranCe deors. 
,nai11 "ievel cf the I iDrary contains the general circulation book-
s:.ads. ~d'l;lCe cJepart.mcn ,staff offices and a 6,800 square foot se-
curll.,J' vallit for stat'age of classified documents. 
Tl-.e level contains additional bookstacks, wlth readers' al-
coves, [vdte '; rooms, dnd individual study carrel s equipped 
~)rith dualc-visual circIJ ts. 
The baSement ie'vel contains tne remaining bookstacks and the main 
:1:echani l~a 1 equi pment I'ooms. 
collections housed I-Iltnin the Dudley Knox Library include 
130,000 bOOKS, bound periodicals and pamphlets; 150,000 technical doc-
0ments, 2,SOO periodical works currently received, 3,000 reels of mi-
crOTllm, and 45,000 microfiche relating to the Postgraduate School's 
cJrricular fields 0nd research interests, 
;n clGdit.ioll to conventional refcl'ence services, the new facilities 
provide students with computerized information retrieval and current 
3.idr2ness seT'vices. Futute :;l3ns include a renlote terr,1inal link with 
be school's Co:nputet Cent~r for the generation of rapid 1 iterature 
Sec: or' Uinstanl lrlformation.1I 
Jl~l retrieval equl is being installed in 
DuJl"j {,nox llbfdl'Y. sentiallyan audio-visual 
trieval \',i11 penllit students to replay many of the 
by the varioJs academic departments on campus or 
other educational institutions. 
many areas of the 
concept, dial re-
lectures delivered 
those presented at 
The Christopher Buckley, Jr. Library, a collection of 8,000 vol-
umes pertaining prinCipally to naval history and the sea, is located 
on the second floor and 1'1111 be of special interest to many visitors. 
The Dudley Knox Liurary vias tie,,)(;ned dflc1 ClJrlstruc.LeJ :HiJt:r lit: ,ji,'-
ection of the Navdl Facilities [n~!ineerim; CO!l~il"r1d by lr:elr Western 
Oivision at San Bruno, Calitornl~. 
RADM 11. J. JOHNSON, CEC, USN 
Officer in Charge of Con~tru~~iun 
Western Division 
Nava 1 Fae j 1 i ties Eng; [leer; w; I;ulilidnd 
CDR R. M. CERRETA, CEC, USN 
Resident Officer in Cha of Ccnstructlon 
Naval Postgraduate 
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